TERM 1 WEEK 8, 2021

WAITAKARURU
SCHOOL NEWS
PRINCIPAL'S CORNER
Kia ora whānau,
We had a great day at the Hockey "have a go day" on
Friday. The kids all represented our school well and we
even had Jessie-Lyn and Troy acknowledged for their
attitude and sportsmanship.
I saw and heard about lots of others who were
encouraging other team mates by saying things like
"good try" and even giving good feedback to the players
they were playing against. It made me very proud to be
Principal/Tumuaki of our school. Thank you to Gina for
organising such a fabulous day and to the staff and
parents who drove and looked after teams.
On Wednesday we had 11 students representing the
school at the Thames Valley swimming sports. I hope
they all had a good day and represented our school well.
The weather is getting colder so we will be stopping our
school swimming at Easter. Pool keys will be able to be
used till the end of term and then the pool will be closed.
Our school has been invited to join the Ka Ora, Ka ako
Healthy School Lunches Scheme starting in Term 3. This
would involve all students being provided a healthy
lunch every day by the government. There are currently
130,000 students in NZ taking part in this programme
and the government wants to raise it to 215,000 students
this year. The BOT and staff will be exploring different
options to see which suits us best.
Easter is nearly here, so I hope you all have a relaxing
break, and get to spend quality time with your whānau.

Ngā mihi nui

Tina Taylor
Principal

BOARD NEWS
Filling of vacant parent-elect
board position
One of the 5 parent-elect board
positions was vacated at the end
of last year and the board has
now
filled this position via the
process of selection.
The board has selected current
co-opted board member Brigette
Mead to fill this position.
What this means is we can stay
as a 7 member board (5 parent
reps, 1 staff rep, 1 principal)
which
we believe is a good size for our
school and is not taking up too
many people’s time on school
governance issues.
To everybody who is interested
in being a future board member
please note we do have elections
next year and have a number of
current board members who are
likely to retire. If you would like
more information on being a
board member feel free to get in
touch with me.
Regards
Kevin van Eyk
kevin.ve@waitakaruru.school.nz

Announcements
Icon Photography have been booked for Sunday, May 16th to do
family portraits. We thought it would be a great way to raise
money and also create a great keepsake. Our school will receive
$15 per booking, and $10 from any orders that are made. Every
family will receive 1 FREE 8"x10'" portrait. Please make bookings
through the school office. :)
Room Ruru is running an Easter Raffle with great chocolate
prizes to start raising money for their school trip, which is being
planned for August. Tickets are $5 each and will be drawn on
April 1st. Grab a senior and get a ticket today!
While we are not attending the Netball/Soccer Big Day Out, we
will continue to keep you updated on these sports as information
becomes available. Netball will be happening next term.
Our school pool will be open until the end of this term, so if you
have a pool key, can you please return them to us by the last day
of term? Thank you!
A big shout out to everyone who have contributed Milo and bread
to the Breakfast Club. We are rocking along feeding about 20
kids a day. :)
Music lessons Contact Chelsey Bennett on 02041405742 or
chelseybennettmusic@gmail.com for more information
Yummy sticker sheets should have all gone home by now! Feel
free to share sheets around. The more stickers we collect, the
more sports gear we receive!
The Cricket Smash Festival is happening on Monday. Good luck to
our two teams!
You can now view previous Newsletters on our website,
www.waitakaruruschool.weebly.com

Calendar
Term 1: February 2-April 16
Easter Break April 2-6
Term 2: May 3-July 9
Midterm Break June 4-7
Term 3: July 26-October 1
Midterm Break August 27-30
Term 4: October 18- December 17
Labour Day October 25

March
24th Thames Valley Swimming
(25th saver day)
26th Waikato Swimming
April
2nd-6th Easter weekend
7th PTA/Fundraising Team AGM
15th Board Meeting
16th Last day of Term

Waitakaruru Playgroup is held
every Thursday from 9:30 to 12 in
the Mangatarata Room

PTA / Fundraising Team

We had a really successful fundraising meeting where we discussed
our projects for the year. We will be sending home a questionaire
so you can let us know what you would like to help with throughout
the year. We will be fundraising for the Board, Kapahaka, Senior
camp, and the Year 8 Dinner later on, so we will stay in touch as
projects come up. We will be doing everything from sausage sizzles
and cake stalls to a Bingo night, Freezer full of meat raffle, teatowel
and family portrait fundraisers, a Hangi and Batons Up Raffle. We
are hoping to throw in a fun disco later on as well. We are excited
to get the ball rolling!
Our AGM will be held on April 7th at 6:30PM here at school

Kea News

Poppy Garden Kit
Tuesday 16th March. Growing Poppies
We were very excited when our Poppy Garden Kit arrived yesterday. We talked
about ANZAC then drew ANZAC pictures on our poppy seed cups. Once we had
designed and coloured the cups, we put a dry soil capsule into the cup. When we
poured warm water over the soil capsule it expanded. Later we put poppy seeds into
the soil. When we came to school two days later, our poppy seeds had sprouted.
Now we have to keep them watered.

Find Me, Hide Me Rocks
We read a book called Only One You, By Linda Kranz. This
motivated us to make painted rocks with a positive message on the
bottom of each rock. We will hide our rocks in the playground for
children to find, then they hide the rock in a new place. We think
everyone will have fun and be happy when they find our rocks. Our
names are on our rocks, as we hope the children who find our
rocks, tell us they have rehidden it.

Certificate Winners
Charleigh: Being an amazing team member in class
Hudson: HIs amazing progress in learning and using his letter sounds for his
reading and writing.
Carlie: good work being better
Noah: showing great self discipline
Buffy: effort and progress in reading. Buffy makes connections with the text
using meaning and logic.
Everett: For effort and progress in written language writing a marlin fishing
memoir.
Diezel: Having a good week
Rylee: Swimming achievements

Thank you so much to Taz and
Brett for making our awesome
new box to store our pool
equipment. It is getting hard
use already. :)

Kiwi Class
As part of our science lessons, we have been exploring the effects of heat. Today we
heated a small amount of water in a can until it formed steam. Then we placed it
into iced water...cool! After my demonstration, some of the students had a go! They
took the heated can and turned it upside down, placing the open end into the ice
cold water. The molecules, that had expanded when the water was heated into
steam, cool rapidly creating internal pressure inside the can and causing it to
implode. The cold water is also sucked into the empty can.

Rue for Ruru

Room Ruru has a new furry friend! Rue is Whaea
Raelene's chocolate lab puppy who has been spending
her days with the tamariki at our school. She has been
teaching them a lot about patience and responsibility,
among other things. She is a snuggly highlight of the
day, and has even been working for the school as a
therapy dog to cheer up children in the sick bay.

Hockey Big Day Out

Muster Up Your Mates and come Play Hockey!
Saturday 10 April 2021
Years 1- 4 11am - 12.00
Years 5- 6 9am - 10.00am
Wednesday 31 March 2021
Years 7- 8 4pm - 5pm
A fun relaxed way to start the hockey season. $2 per
player. Individual players to register, ( through Thames
Valley Facebook page) teams will be allocated.
Get the season off to a cracker!
We aim to have min 2/3 games per night, depending on
entries. Individual players will be allocated teams.
Small sided and short games, Goalies optional, no
prizes, Secondary and Junior will be mixed teams
depending on entries. Mouthgaurds and shinpads
recommended.
Sticks available to borrow.

